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ristian
In the Gospel of John 19: 25 we
read: "And there stood b)' tl1e Cross
c,f Jestis his n1other."
In 1907 Mother's Day was suggested by Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia
and given recognition on May 8,
1914 through a resolution pa ed by
both hou es of Congre . The Pre ident of the United State wa authorized to proclaim the econd Sunday
of May of each year as Mother' Day
in 1915.
The Chri tian ~
Madonna i
a
Chri tian Mother. The tenor of thi
article concern it elf with th e truth
that next to the Lord Je u Chri t
the greatest ble ing God ha given
man is a Christian Mother. Chri tianity perpetuates devotion to God-fearing Motherhood.
The ymbol of motherhood among
flower is the carnation. Just o the
Cro s is mother's emblem. The carnation may expre
her purity and
beauty, but the Cross peak of her
unselfi h love. As our Father ha
expressed Hi love in the Cross o
t~e ecret of Mother's care and selfdenial reveals her love. A Chri t
is the center of the hurch, o mother
is the center of the home.
Parallels of truth are demon trated
through the thought of the Cro
and Motherhood. The manife tation
of love, as seen at the Cro , I be1ieve, is demonstrated also in every
hristian mother's life. It ha often
been proven, when all el e has failed ,
the prayers of a Chri ti an mother
have brought home the "prodigal" on.
Mary, standing at the Cross saw
more than a great tragedy, he saw
the Jength, depth, breadth and height
of love and what love woul<l do.
ote briefly some parallels of truth
concerning the ross and motherhood.
\omcone has said the word '' Mother,,
~uggests personal righteOLt nc s. Olcl
J ewisl1 1~ ab bis used to say: "God
could not be everywhere, thercf ore
l1e 111ade mothers." '" fhc thougl1t v. as
that 1od was or11niprescnt in 111otl1ers.
l1e l,aby kr1ows its mother before
it l1as a thougl1t of 1 tc ty. A good
tartir1g f)Oir1t for a cl11ld's concer>tion
of l1i 111otl1er is that she is 'a little
1ov/er than the a11gcl ." Tl1e crisis is
reacl1ed ir1 a cl1ild's ]ife tl1e r11 01l1e11t
l1i n1otl1er cea es to be l1is ideal.
lire i 0111etl1i11g to tt1ini~ al,ot1t i11
tl1 "''Ord of 1J1e so11g, I v.,a11t a girl
jt1 t lil' e tl1e girl tl1at 111a1 rit:(l J ar
o1d I d." l\1 t h~r's i11t lue11ce f >r
rigl1te u 11c:
cai:1 l>t: tro11g r tl1an

er 00

an

By DR. GEORGE R. GIBSON
Pa stor Calvary Baptist, Cleveland
all laws, all education and all the
prea.c hed mes age ever heard. Y e ,
there are other mothers, as wicked a
Jezebel. Unnatural mothers who ell
their children into sin, depravity,
drunkenes ; but the e are the perver ion that shame the name of womanhood. Abraham Lincoln aid: "All
that I am or hope to be, I owe to
my angel mother."

e

ross

tribute to the mother of this great
man.
A hymn that was sung more frequently in the pa t than now, wa
"Home, Sweet Home." Few hymns
have been com.parable to thi , to keep
one heart tender. It i aid that the
'"'hristian s view of heaven i imply
"Home in Perfection."

Again, Mother ugge t Chri tian
ervice and acrifice. Be ides erving
the l.,ord, there i no greater mini try
than that of the imple uno tentatiou
mini trie of motherhood. How bravely the Christian mother bears the
heavy burden placed u,pon her. How
courageou ly she meet deprivation
and pain.
Unselfish devotion
Governor John Burke year ago
aid: To think of mother is to recall
her un elfi h devotion, her limitle .
unfaltering love through good or ill
never wavering, but growing tronger
with the year ; and to remember that
he ask nothing for herself in return;
ju t of us that we be good men and
women." Our failures do not cau e
her to love le , but more! She live
in vain if after pouring out her love
and life to make u achieve the be t
of life, we grovel in the mire of loth
and in.
Now our lat parallel: 'Mother''
ugge t our heavenly home. She i
the queen of our home. A boy once
wa a ked where hi home wa . H e
an wcrcd, "where n1other is." H cnr)
Cirady, th e great indti triali t, who c
boyhood hon1e wa
in Atlanta.
Georgia, once <li appeared fro1n hi
office Upon 1nqL1iry 1t wa\ lear11ed
that he had '"gone l1omc ." He hatl
111adc a ~ecrct tr11) to \ 1"1t l1is l10111c
in Atlanta. Later he told that he
\.Var1ted to get hor11c to h1~ 111otl1c1. to
·it at hc1 knee or1ce n1ore. to ht:ar l1c1
pray agai11. I hen at tt1e clo~c of tl1c
day to l1a ,,c l1cr lLtck hi 111 111 to l)cd a r1tl
kiss l1i111 good11ight, as sl1c tl~~ll to
do i 11 }'Car go11c l1)' . t ter st1cl1 e~ J)Cricnce witl1 l1is 111()tl1cr tl1c gr~at
H 11r)' ra I , , ill lie ottl(l rctt1r11 to
th " •orl I l>f lJll int:ss gair1 rcfresl1 ct
anl.l str 11gtl1 n d, l , t, nd ,, itl1 >ttrage agai11 t tl1 t ting n11c.l tc:111r.,t, tit)tl >f tl1e \\' rll). \\1}1 l a '" 11llcrft1l
t

George R. Gibson
How good it would be. if all who
have had a hri tian n1other who is
now in Glory with her l_ord, coL1ld
and would hone tly a}. in the \\ ord
of another hymn. "Tell n1othcr I'll
be there. in an wer to her pra) er: 0.
tell n1y darling 111othcr I'll be there.,.
Ma} God once again blt: ·

with n1orc
hri 't1an
' hr1 t 1an 111othcr .

n1cr1 a
H ot11c · and

Unanswerable
\\ o and

o n1c1l-.c four - that is
r11a thc111attC\! l-1 vtlrogcn and o, \ g~11
co111b111t tt1 for111 \\ atcr - th at t\ cht·111t\\

"l1r1~t CfllClttCLl i tllt 1)0\ ' Cf
of ,oti t111to sal, at1011- th1, 1, 1t\ ~lat1011 f llttt 110\\' ll) ()tl k.11 )\\ l 1>t1t
l\\ o an I l\VO tog
.. tl1~r a11Li ' L'tl t1av
fot1r, Cl)Ulll 'tnd ~ . J)t1t h)' tr )g n
a11Ll o. 'ge11 lLlg tllt!r ir1 f)fL} t:r r·tti )
ar1ll , t>tl l1a\'t; ,, at r , test a11Ll )ll \\ ill
•
Jr l\' • it . l1clic\ i11 tl1 l fl1 Jt:slls
l1rist a11] tllC>ll sll '"tlt l
a, d ; b 1ie vc: ·, n t ,, l l I ,, i 11 k n . l-.. a l1 "' 111l n tratio11 i
t111n11s,, er bl i11 it
,,,1
sJJl1er .
- : cl t l

t\tr\ I
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A message
from the W ord

The Greatness
fr t t11l, \\t ,,rl1lc )f 111~
ur~~(Ill'
,t
ll)l1·,
T81llCS Ullll re." i l'll tl1, t ,, t' \..:\ tflll lear11 ,l, 111t1cl1
(lf 1·, 111igl1t ~ltlli grncc anti l ni rl1ft1111t..' .... • r ,n, 111~ t\\'(.) 111a111 r1a111c, al()nc
l l )l1i111 ar1li Jcho,,ah .
ftcr 11cl1
: tttli, ,,,c 111,1, l)c , er) ,t1rpri~cti tc
1 l"',lli
1n tl1
1J, tl1 P4\nln1 and the
,c~~ , li , c r.., e :
.. J ,,·ill ,i orsl1ip ro,,·ard t/1.v /10!_,.
1t'lllfJlt, a11,I pr,1ise t/1.v 11a111e for tll)'
lc>, ,, t. ki11tl11c r a11d for tit)' tr11tl1:
f c>r rlt<>tt /10, T ,, 1art11 if ied t 11)' ,,·ord
t1b<) l ' t ,1// 1/1y 11a111e.
It een1 trangc that hi Word hould
he n1agnif ied abo,·e hi
ame.
If , ou read the \\ hole P alm, you
,, ill r{ot1ce that Da,·id prai ed God in
the tcn1ple for hi
an1e, for it poke
to h1n1 of loving kindne and truth ;
bt1t that a he wor hipped, he came
to realize that wonderful as that name
of J eho,·ah wa , the divine name that
Da,·id u ed throughout thi ,p alm,
tho e ble ed truth tood out even
more clearly in the written Word. If
the)· did. it mu t be that God him e'l f
had been plea ed to magnify hi Word
ame.
abo,·e hi
ou ee. D avid wa wor hipping
a a Bible-taught believer not a a
groping heathen. He had often tudied
the f i,·e book of Mo e and Jo hua
and Job: and ince thi p aim wa
\\ritten toward the end of hi life,
it i likely that he al o po e ed the
original autograph of Judge , Ruth
and Fir t Samuel. Then he al o recognized that hi own p alm were inpired and a part of the Word for he
aid,
''The Spirit of the L ord spake by
111e. and his word was in my tongue.''
111

o~

(\Jr

0

1

David loved to study
Dai·id /01·ed to stitdy the lvritten
U1 ord. H e said, ''The law of the
L ord is perfect, converting the soz1l:
rl1e tes11111on)' of tl1e L ord is si,re,
r1zaki11g 1-t ise the si111ple . . . More
to be desired are the}' tl1an gold, yea,
111ucl1 fine gold: sweeter also than
l1one)· and tl1e ho,ze)' con1b."

If David felt that way about it
ho\\' much more should not we, who
ha,'e a completed Bible? We al o
should open th1 Book and ay prayerf ull)r...Thou ha t magnified thy word
above all thy name.·,
Of course \ve ought not ay it if
we mi under tand what David meant. ·
If Jeho\ ah repre~ent his \'ery Per1
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n a It t \ • t1 l tr t c t ca nnot n1 ea n that
tl1c Bil1lc i greater than JO() him-

, elf. (, c.J in pirell the 40 me11 who
pcnnetl the pages of the Bible, and o
i the real Auth r: and an author i
al~ay greater than hi. book. David
did n t ay that men hould magnify
the Bible above od, but that od
him elf magnified it above hi name.
It mu t mean that a a revelation
of Him elf it ha more fully revealed
od than hi name . But thi i
certainly included in it that we honor
God bet when we honor Hi Word
- and Hi Son who i the living
Word revealed in the Bible. We are
bibliolater when we do that.

The Bible and Elohim
Let u turn briefly to that fir t
name for God we find in Gene i 1 : 1.
''In ,the beginning God (Elohim)
created the heaven and the earth.''
La t time we explained that Elohim
i not an exact duplicate for our
word ' God ', which means "The
Good. ' It mean The Mighty One
who created the heaven and the
earth. David, the outdoor man, undoubtedly loved to look at the hill
and valley of Pale tine, and up at
the oriental ky, and feel how true
that fir t ver e in the Bible was· but
again, let u remember that it wa
the Word of God who helped him to
under tand the wonders of nature
and o to under tand how almighty
God was. "Flower in a crannied
wall ' may try to tell u that God and
man i ; but we will have to remind
Lord Tenny on that it language i
very feeble until we ee it in the
light of the Word that ays, "Let the
earth bring forth gra . . . and it
wa o.' It i when we tudy nature
in the light of the 23rd P alm that we
realize bow mighty i the God who
could peak and it wa done, command and it tood fa t." How mighty
i not He who .!,,.c ould peak word
into existence, bring forth light out
of the womb of darkne
and with
one creative impul e light a million
blazing sta.r ; All the more hould
we Chri tian understand it, who
have experienced the light of the
glory of God shining into our heart
from the face of Je u Chri t!

The Bible a nd Jehovah
~l~llt'n tl1crc is th, t grcnt 11n111c
Jcl1ovah. \.Vh ic 11 the J cw. can1c tc
ho ltl after thei r llal">yfor1ian cn1,i tivi ty
to he \O holy tJ1 at only the high
prac\t J1ad tl1e right to 11ronoL1ncc it.
ancl he only ttron the Day of tonen1cnt. Whe n ,they saw the r1 amc
J e h vah in their criplltres they c.li cl
not (1 arc to pronot1 nee it, hl1 t sa itl
Ad nai , or ord, in tead. l l1al is why,

althot1gh it wa plainly a st1pcrstition,
mo t of our Bible<; use ord to this
day, and only tell tis that the origi nal
L Jehovah by capitalizing all fOltr
Jetter . Why we are o prejuc1icec.l
again. t the American tandard Ver ion of I 901, the best ever produced,
with only two or three blunder in
it, jt1 t becau e it i faithful to the
Hebrew original i hard to undertand. Why leave that wonderful
Name to ome fal e Witne e ? It
mean , "I am that I am,' or that
God i the eternally eJf-exi ting One.
Now, wonderful as that great name
i , it i plain that our text tell u that
God has magnified Hi Word even
above the name Jehovah. It tell u
more about the eternity of God than
the mere name can do. It may not
tell u more fully that eternity reache
backward a well as forward; but it
tell us omething far more important, that the eternal God i al o the
God of time who take note of us
today. So we can ay with David:
''Th ough the L ord be high, }'el
hath he respect 1,nto the /owl)' . . .
Thoi1gh I walk in tl1e niidst of trouble,
thoi1 wilt revive 111e . .. T/1 e L ord will
per/ect that which concern et/1 111e."
Or we can ing,

"Guide n1e, 0 Thou great Jehovah
Pilgrim through thi barren land;
I am weak, but Thou art mighty,
Hold me with Thy Powerful hand. '
Or turn to the ew Te tament, where
the Living Word a ure u ,
"And lo, I am with you alway ,
even to the end of the age.'
It j a ble ing ju t to know that
there j a God above u , who ha
created u and thi univer e in which
we live. We honor every divine ame
that tell u of him. We ought never
u e any of tho e name in vain. But
we ought to be po itive a well a
negative, and tudy hi Word, until
we ee and wor hip him in all hi
greatne . There you will find that
Jehovah i alvation - that he ha
not only wi hed u well but come
down in the Per on of hi Son. We
(Continued on page 7 )
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Coming next month!
In the June i ue of the Ohio Independent Bapti t magazine there will
be a piritual me age by Dr. Edward Morrell Jr. entitled "Partaker
of Christ. '
Dr. Morrell recently held meeting
at Fir t Baptist Church Pana, Ill.,
where Rev. Albert Ru t j pa tor, in
which he brought a erie of 'Spiritual Life Messages."
He recently re igned the Bible
Bapti t Church, Bedford, Ohio where
he ha been pastor since Nov. 4,
195 6. Brother Morrell i to be at the
annual GARBC meeting in Omaha
then will peak one Sunday at Calvary Bapti t Church,
orwalk, May
19, where John E. Millhein1 i ,pastor.
Dr. Morrell has a very real burden
for a piritual life ernpha i in our
fellow hipping churche . Look for hi
me age next month.

Camp Patmos registrar to
speak at youth meeting
Rev. Robert Barrett, youth director,
registrar at Camp Patmo and pa tor
of the Faith Baptist C hurch, Amber t,
Ohio i to be the peaker at the
'
.
'Voice of Chri tian Youth" meeting,
at Euclid- ottingham Bapti t Church,
Cleveland, May 18.
David and Elaine Bu hi play an
in trumental duet; Pattie Martin is
oloi t· Ronnie Buncher i ing pirator ;
'
.
Bob Grave i oloi t ; Elaine Martin
is pianist and Vernon Jone play the
organ.

What I Owe My Minister
I owe him respect as the amba ador of God sent to teach me a better
way of livi~g than the elfi h , ordid
exi tence I might be guilty of but for
his guidance.

I owe him trust, that he may be
free to serve the church unhampered
by fault-finding and critici m, I owe
my mini~tcr prayer that God may
make ht crvices a ble. sing to everyone with whom he come~ in con tact.
I owe my minister the protection
of a kind]), silence by refra1ni11g 1rom
repeati11g in hjs presence the slander
of unkind gossip that would worr_y
l1i111 a11d prevent hin1 fron1 doing his

Food fo r Tho ug ht
Some of the televi ion programs rem ind us of certain areas of church
life. Here i a guide to ome of the
more popular programs:
' The Thin Man"
the fell ow who
claim he was at church but nobody
saw him.
'Dead or Alive,'-wbat we wonder
about non-re ident members.
''Groucho" what it looks like
outside the church building between
Sunday School and Wor hip Service.
"I Led Three Live " - confes ion
of a hypocrite who had one life at
church, another at home, another at
work.
' I've Got A Secret" some the
church go sip can't keep.
'Late Show" - what keep folk in
bed Sunday morning.
' Medic - what ome ,people need
on Sunday but have no u e for the
re t of the week.
Lone Ranger" - church member
who doe n't cooperate with majority
deci ion.
"On The Go' church member at
the beach river or Jake during church
•
erv1ces.
'Playhou e 90' a program of 90
minute that eem
o much shorter
than the 30 minute ermon.
'Rawhide" - people with thin kin
who get n1ad at the church leader .
- Borrowed from a church bulletin

111a)'

need

1ne.
OYle 111y 111i11ist

•

.

r cons1dera.!1011 r1.ot
tl i11t rruJJl a11d t1i11dt=r l1is t111a11c1u l
I

\\Off)'.

J O\\ e

.

111i11jster 111)' attt:11L1on
" '11 n J go to cJ1urct1, tl1 r.1t l1t 111a)'
1101 t, a1111 )'ed l>)' t:ei11g ll)' 111)' car I .. s i11attc11ti,1e actior1 1t1at J a111 r1 fJ t
•
'
,t) 111g.
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The owner of the land adjacent to
the Camp Patmo property recently
donated 3.26 acre to the camp, Rev.
Glenn Greenwood, youth director
said. Thi is a real an wer to prayer
and an example of how God meets a
need above that which we sometimes
expect.
Several Council of Ten member
and Rev. Mr. Greenwood were delegated to peak to the owner about the
pos ibility of purchasing the property.
After further talk , the land was given
free of charge.
Thi land will be developed and
improved for thi camp ea on. Plan
at pre ent include a ball field and a
recreational area.
Why tithe?
A. A. HYDE, a millionaire manufacturer, aid he began tithing when
he wa one hundred thou and dollar
in debt. Many men have aid they
con idered it di hone t to give God
a tenth of their income while they
were in debt. Mr. Hyde aid he agreed
with that thought until one day it
fla hed upon him that God wa hi
fir t creditor. Then he began paying
God fir t, and all the other creditor
were eventually paid in full. If a
man owe you money it would be
a wi e bu ine
policy on your part
to encourage him to pay hi debt to
God fir t.
(copied)

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn.
Listen to station WSPD-TV ch . 13 - Toledo, Oh io - Sunday 8:30 a.m.
WEWS-TV ch . 5 -

Cleveland, Ohio - Satu rd ay 9:30 a.m.

Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV
God is answering prayer and more stations are accepting the Children's Gospel
H
w now have 39 half-hour programs and five prints of each one. Th:se
p~:;;amse make clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of An\eraca
should see them .

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California

bcsl.
I owe hirn cnoL1gl1 of 111y ti111c to
}1el1> hi111 in hi " \\'Ork wherever lie

Cam p Patmos do nated
several acres of land

• 4yr. CJ1ristia1'1 College

• Six ttiajors (A.B. degree)
• Sub1,rban Campus
• Prover, Faculty

• Good E,,iploytti 11t
• C1,ristian Service
,ports Prograni
• Evangelistic Et'tiphasis

Also, a theological Seminary - 3 yr. cours l:adirig to tJ,e _grad~ate
· ·1y degree · Special e,nphas1s upor1
Er1gl1sl1 Bible,
.
Bache Ior- o f o·1v1n1
original languages, theology arid student preaching.
John R. Dunkin Th .D. Pre ident - C. L. True Th.D. R gi trar
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On the mission fields

La bori ng in
Centra l Africa

Miss Esther Lindema n

By RUTH NEPHEW
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~.1t1th H ,1111pt<.1n. "' ngland t
arr1, c in C\\ 'a. <..1rk. on l a) 29th. The
t.1tcn Dan1 is tl1c H lland- n1erica
I Int:.
\ \ hi le l r . Jc tl nct te \ i it a friend
in l ntit n. 1 hall a L. \'i it the rthur
Br ,, n ... \,\ hon1 I enjoyed knowing in
apeto,\ n during the ten \Veek tay
there in 19-l-0
I k.n \V n1an)' of you are praying
for n1e. and I an1 thankful . I knO\\'
th L rd i leading and will enable n1e
to continue both the teaching in the
Bible chool and the Sango le on
v. ith the To\.\--ne , who are making
excellent progre . Meanwhile I am
\\·orking at orting and getting rid of
\\ hat I can and packing.
I have been out to village with the
To\\ ne , I top off, while they go on
to the next village. A week ago a
big crowd wa gathered for a cotton
market and while waiting for the
\\ hite men to arrive over 200 at and
Ii tened to the me age and ang and
memorized ver e while I tried to
coun el with a number of in- ick
oul . In the e out-of-the-way villages
there i o much drinking and lu tful
Ii\ ing.
l
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Chief converted
BIG EWS here ince my October
Congoite the conversion of our
big chief. Sayo, pre ident of the Banga ou Council. H i wife who was
teeped in feti he and witchcraft
died recently and chief Sayo wanted
Pa tor Pierre Memby and the deacon
to come cleanse the house of evil
spirit and pray over it so that he
could move back into it. Meanwhile
he was planning a big dance and
drinking party in honor of hi departed Vw ife. But chief Sayo found
that more important than a house
cleaning was a personal heart cleansing. 11 ost interesting incidents led
him to see his spiritual need and he
had a real experience with the Lord,
and a vital ··new birth".
1
1 ow instead of the dance
Sayo
sent for Pa tor Memby· and he dePage 6, MAY. 1963

C,oll
11ow
v or
then
gave tl1e kc ~ t ten lrltnk th at contained the fctL he that belonged to
11 i w ifc and hin1, too, and a<iked
Pa t r Mcn1b) to ge t rid of them.
ince then he has had a wonderful
tc tin1ony. on1eone cal] for him in
the car each Sunday. Or cour e
there i pre, ure put on him from hi
heathen relative and the Catholic
prie t, but he ha truly found LIFE
in Chri t. Plea e pray for Sayo as he
pray for guidance to find a hri tian
wife. Y ear ago he had put a way hi
plural wives.
c l,,rcLI l)cft)fC l1i, r>c<.111lc l1 ow
11,1<.I tlcalt, 1tl1 l1i111 . ~tn<.I l1c wa<;
fttrning fr<.1n1 the a11cc\tra l r>irit
~11i11 to C' l1rist. l1i. aviottr. He

1

EW CHURCH SITE
the
church here wa looking for a new
i te for a church on the ea t ide of
Banga ou. This would relieve the
attendance pre ure of the two or
three thou and that come every Sunday. Sayo hearing of thi , gave a big
plot of land in an ideal location. What
an an wer to prayer!

Overwhelming tasks
There are many change going on
in the work here, and in our new
African Government. Much prayer
i needed for understanding, wi <lorn
and faith for the overwhelm.ing ta k
that confront the mi sionary these
days. Remember us here at Banga sou, please.
There may be time for letters till
to Bangassou but if not, plea e addres letter to the S. S. Staten Dam
the Holland America Line, South
Hampton England o that they reach
there before sailing date, May 22 or
end to the S. S. Staten Dam, HollandAmerica Line, New York, N. Y. before arrival there May 29 1963.
God bless you and thank you for
your part in these four years that now
fini h another term of the Lord's
work in my beloved Africa. I continue to look to Him for Hi will for
the days to come.
"Life without Christ is a ho,pele
end, But life with Christ i an endJe
hope." After M ay 29: Esther M .
Lindeman, 322 Marion Ave.
.W.,
Grand Rapids 4, Mich.

gai n tl1 c t1rgcncy of s1)reatli11g
t h c g Ia cl t i tii ngs o f s a Iv a ti on to t h () c
who arc t1nclcr a ~entcncc of <.lca th
ha" hccn l)Ltrncc.l ttpon OLtr hearts anc.l
n1i nu \ a we fi ni5h the \ttrd y in the
book of · \ thcr.
During the mon th of J anti ary. otJr
Bible chool <;t ud en t<; went OLtt two
by two to preach the goc;pcl in the
Banga . ou district in Africa.
hey
held 32 1 meeting with a to tal attend ance of 16,003. From thi <; number
th at heard, there were 591 profe5ions of faith and 411 r e torations.
Bible School opened the second
week of F ebru ary thi semester. In
our curiculL1m we have inclLtded a
hri tian Service Program. Each tL1dent ha one as ignment each week to
f11Jfill. Some of the different ac; ignment are meetings in the jail military
camp, ho pital bookstore, distribution
of tract village meeting , Sund ay
School cla ses, teenage work, Boy
Brigade reading classes with adult
on the mission tation and in the
village . During their fir t week at
chool their reports indicated th at
44 were saved and that 30 were restored through their ministry.
We rejoice that ouls are being
aved but a we fini h the book of
E ther in our class we are again constrai.n~d to present our lives a living
sacr1£1ce and to run swiftly with the
me age of deliverance at the Kino'
0
command 'Go ye into all the world,'
that others might live.
Pray for the mi sionaries, African
pastor
and Bible School students
as we give our lives that the multitudes might hear and be saved.

M;ssionary conference held
at Euclid Nottingham
''Send the Light' wa the theme of
a mi ionary conference at Euclid
ottingham Bapti t Church Cleve.,
0., from April 24-28 with both home
and foreign mis ion being empha ized. On Wednesday morning the
women of the church met to work on
variou mis ionary ,projects, then enjoyed a noon luncheon and a program
with Rev. Kenneth Good, Field Director of the Fellowship of Bapti t
for Home Mi ions a speaker. At
thi service and again that evening
he explained the need for a mi ionary outreach in our own country and
( continued on page 7)
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Missionaries write letter

by light of petrol lamp
The little petrol lamp is sitting on
my left Alice i on the other ide of
the lamp and on the and y ground
it our little transistor radio bringing
in the Back to the Bible through the
radio tation ELWA fr om Liberia.
In the background can you hear the
pounding out of grain in the mortar ?
There i no dancing tonight and all
is quiet - ju t lovely for a vi it with
you.
Welcome to our native r e t house
about 15 miles fr om the neare t hopping center! W e are out here tudying - yes we are back in chool. Who
is our teacher ? W ell, this is more or
less a "teach yourself course.
Language : We told you that this
term we hoped to learn the native
tribal language when we came back.
Wel1 , we h ave been studying on and
off on thi Sara language but now
with the help of God we want to be
preaching in it all the time - so here
we ar e! The language we h ave been
u sing is the trade language imported
from down country in the Central
Africa R epublic and in which we
h ave m any Scripture portion and
will soon have the Bible. It is now
felt that since thi is a separate r epublic th at we must learn the tribal
language and begin putting thi into
wri tin g and to produce literature in
this language. W e do have Scripture
portions in it already but we need
to get the
ew Testament into thi
language. Pray for us while we are
learning thi language!
M o"i11g: We wi ll be going back to
Fort Archambault the month of
August to replace another mi sionary
couple at least till the first of th e year
I 964, the time of ou r nex t annual
field conference. Plea c write 11 at
the; fallowing addres after the middle
of J uly.
Mr & Mrs. Gordon Win1cr 8 P 89 - Fort Archar11bault - R cf)Ubl1c of
had.
It is with great rclttctancc tl1at we
leave tl1 e B1ble cJ1ot>l work here at
K(>lllllra, but witt1 tl1c lack of 111isionar}' per or1nel on ot1r 111ai11 statio11 i11 J)Oi11t of view of til e govl!r r1111e11t w r11u t fill tl1e gaJ) at I ast
for the pre e11t .
J• 11111i /3,

'/ alk: A let t r fro111 ch iltlre11
250 111il
Jro111 11 r11c!
l c.:;ar 1 111111)' a11d I adll)',
J "r11 fi11e . 11 v.. ar }'Ott. \\'e l1ave
rid av., 11 ig)1 t \\'
lot
UI
a11tl t1ad
\\ r11 to
1i Br \\ 11 ' }1 LI

banana with peanuts, sloppy joes and
payapaya. I like my (room) captain.
Tell the South Lansing church thank
you for the box. ( Christmas package)
We mi s you lots. Love, Karen and
Kenny. XX 00 XX 00 XX 00
Mom and Dad. did you ever get
a letter like that? Bless their heart
they are brave little kids - Pray for
them! Mommy and daddy are 'fine'
too praise the Lord!
Thank you, merci beaucou,p (Fr.),
merci mingui (Sango), merci ngain
(Sara) for all that you are doing for
us in helping u get thi Hi Word
out to saved and un aved alike.
Pray for the tran 1ation of God's
Word into the Sara L anguage. The
committee is working on it day and
night now.
Your for dark ouls,
Gordon & Alice, Karen & K enn y
(Mid-Mi ions)
( continued from page 6)
how home mi sions can be Ltpported
and expanded. Mr. Jo eph Bubar,
General Director of Chri tian Service
Brigade, spoke Thur day evening at
th e fellow hip dinner for the men
and boy , sharing hi burden for
r eaching boy for Chri t. A youth
orchestra, organized recently provided the s,pecial mu ic.

A ervice for .c hildren on Saturday
afternoo n and another geared for
yo ung people Saturday night were
well attended and m ade po ible the
pre entation of mi ion at their level
of intere t. Rev. Ru ell K auffm an of
In<li anapoli
challenged the entire
church to a greater mi ionary intere t
wi th empha i , not only on the need,
but al o on th e bles ing which
od
gives to th e n1i ionary n1in<lcd
church. Dr. and Mr . Donn Kctcha111,
appointees to a t Paki tan, pol e at
the
atttrda)' ,ot1th n1ecting\ anll
again on ttn<la)' cncouragi11g a greater 111is\1011ary v1 ton for reaching the
Jllan)' Ot1t~1de of ( }1r1\t C\Cral }'Olltlg
J)COple OCUICalCU tht.=lf ]1 C\ for Cl\ ICC
and tl1 c cl1t11c l1 \\U"i c.;l1alle11gcti to t111
p<)rl 1111ssior1s 111ore c11tht1 1t1 ti cally
nr1d praycrt ttlJ,,.
1 }1e cl1t1rcl1 at J)rcscnl l1a , 18 111isl1el1) tel sttf)J)l)ft.
l{l:!\'. ,ec,rgc H t1tt111an is 11astor anti
\~/ a It t; r l-t a 11 ~ r is t l1 l i re\,; t or C> J 1i sio11aries \\' }lCltll thL}

•

Fundamental Baptist
Congress p lanned
An invitation is given to Biblebelieving Baptists to attend the
Fundamental Bapti t Congress Sept.
30-0ct. 3 1963 at T emple Bapti t
Church D etroit Mich. by the Fundam ental Bapti t Congress of
orth
America.
Subjects have been as igned that
will et forth the cardinal doctrines
of the faith .
Some of the peakers are. Dr. R . T.
Ketcham, Dr . P aul J ack on, Dr.
Jo e,ph Stowell, Dr. oel Smith Dr.
John R. Rice and Dr. Robert L.
Powell.
(Continued from page 4 )

ca]l him J e u , which i the Greek
form of J o hua - which in turn i
hort for J eho hua or, Jehovah i
alvation. W e will all agree th at the
name J e u ha become magnified
above the name Jehovah, not becau e it i in it elf greater, but because the Son God, living W ord,
h a enriched it with all the fulne of
hi truth and all the tender compasion of hi grace. And o we clo e
with a paean of prai e :
O Living Word , brought down to u
in inle fie h and blood,
To live for u and die for t1
and then return to God,
W e magnify Hi
ame in Thee
And in thy grace Hi goodne
ec !

Coulson Shepherd, Olrector

Fol 27 years \\le hJve been telling
Israel of her ~1essiah over 50 and

more radio stations at hon,e and
abroad. Person.11 folto,, up b} our
missionar,es has ,nade this mtn,st,y
very effective Now in faith we are
en Jae ging ou, rniss1ona1 y sta1f. Many
of the 3 million Je\a.JS 1n the N.Y.
area. ~nd in other lnrge c,t ,es are
open to approach ._itn the Gospel.
The tirne to reach thent is ver short
\\ltll you take thi s expanded outreach
on your heart, to pray and share?
Senu t or free copy of our infonna·
t ,ve quarterly, ~1ESSACE TO I SRA EL

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC.
Sox 682, General Post Ofti e
New York 1, • Y.

SJOll •
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The Field of Speech
By JIM JEREMIAH

Drama
l r ..1111 ..1

tfL,~\t1't

r,rL"'Jt1~t1,.1n. It

n11

ha,'c to lie a big
be t1,cd 111 L111da)
l ~ ~c111blie '.
r i11

cht111 i1r )grl1111\,
~hL1rch prl1gran1 .
ne to
he f 1eld f dra.n1a h Ip
hin1 elf b tt r.
,er) nc at
e pre
t)ne t1n1 or ther ha "' act d a part.
It t. natural for hildren t play role. :
the) lo, e to pretend. Thi f 1eld i
pen to ) uth leader and church
progran1 leader to add variety to
their program . There are many Bible
torte \\ hich can be ea ily pre ented
and play
dran1aticall)·. Pageant
\\ hich are \vritten to tell a tor)' or
pre ent truth can be u ed effectively.

Radio and Television
Broadcasting
Good peech habit and technique
are important to peo,p le in many d iff eren t kind of job teacher ,
la\\")rer . politician . mini ter , ale men, executive
and many other .
T""o area requiring good peech
training are radio and televi ion
broadcasting.
The bigge t problem in commercial
televi ion and radio i giving commercial for thing for which you do
not give }·our approval. Thi type of
problem doe not occur in Chri tian
and educational radio and televi ion.
As educational televi ion develop
there "" ill be a demand for more
people with pleasant, well-controlled
\·01ce and plea ing personali tie to
fill the e jobs.
Broadca ting i vitally u eful in
Chri tian work. Chri tian radio broadcasting 1 a growing field which preent man}' opportunitie to erve the
Lord. Though the pay i low it i re\.'l arding work. Another vital field i
m1 1onary radio. Radio excites people
in the dark mis ion field . Some have
never seen a radio before~ therefore,
the)' \.\'ill Ii ten and might be saved.
Broadcasting can reach region that.
mi sionarie might not reach.
Page 8, MAY. 1963

ristians

l"hc"c..: field\ arc l)l1cn to 11co11lc \Viti,
•
!\ p1or1ccr ~pirt t a11cl an in lcrc l In
hroadca,t1ng.

Church Basketball
Tournaments
he annt1al cht1rch ha ketball tournan1ent \.\ere held in the new tL1dent
c nter-gy111na iun1 at edarville o llege. The Junior Divi ion tournament
n1ade up \Vith high chool boy and
tho e who have graduated within the
la t t\vo year wa held on March
15 and I 6. In the champion hip game
between the Fir t Brethren hurch of
Dayton Ohio, and the Emmaunel
Bapti t hurch of Toledo Ohio, the
Fir t Brethren emerged a champion
by the core of 60-48. Third place
went to Grace Bapti t of Middletown.
Ea t Side Bapti t Church of Lor ain
Ohio received the
port man hip
trophy. Roger Hart of the Randolph
Street Bapti t Church in harle ton,
W. Va. wa cho en the Mo t Valuable
Player.

An Open Letter
to Young People

l c)r ' ' Ot1. a 11 cl yc)tl \. i IJ ha vc a goocl
op11c)rlt1nity le) learn n1orc abt1t1l the
I ortl. Why tlon ' t yo Lt sec if yt)lt ca n
gel an tin avcc.J fric11c.J to con1c along?

I'll be looking for y LI
Pat,110~ thi \ummcr.
Your f ricnd ,
Bobby ancc

at

un1p

Many attend youth rally
Approximately 600 attended the
Hebron Youth Rally March 2, at the
Lt!;}id
Avenue
Bapti t
hurch.
Lorain. The month' quiz, covering
J ohn chapter 13-J 5 wa. won by
Fir t Bapti t, La Grange after an
exciting tie.
The mu ical program wa pre ented
ollege choir
by the Grand Rapid
tinder the direction of Thoma Flynn.
Dick Common , a tudent in the
Seminary erved a
ong leader. In
addition to the mini try of the choir,
heart were ble ed by the in trumental mu ic of trumpet, French
horn, violin and a vocal olo.
The me age ' The Que t For the
Be t • wa brought by Warren Faber,
dean of the Bible .college faculty at
G rand Rapid , based on Matthew
13: 45-46. He a ked everal challeng( continued on page 9)

Say kid ! Here are the Junior,
Junior High and Senior Cam,p date
and peaker .
J Llnior:
June 24-29-Rev. R . D. McCarthy
July 1-6 Rev. Ken Romig
July 22-27 - Rev. Roy Clark
Aug. 12-17 Rev. W. C. McKeever
Ji, nior H ig/1:
July 8-13-Rev. B. H. Garlich
July 29-Aug. 3 Rev. W. Booth
Aug. 19-24 Rev. Vernon Miller
Senior:
July 15-20- Rev. B. . Jenning
Aug. 5-10 Rev. W. Dean Henry
Aug. 26-31-Rev. Earl Willett
I hope you got your re ervation in
early. You wont want to be left out.
There will be a lot of fun waiting
1

(Editors' Note: A special ''Thank
you" from the editors goes to Mrs.
Miriam Maddox and Mr. John Reed
of the Speeclz department of Cedarville College, for so ivillingly and ably
speaking to oi,r BYF grottp 011 tlzese
si,bjects.)

CAN YOU TELL US?
What ver e from the Bible i
quoted on the Library Bell in Independence Hall, Philadelphia?
Send your an wer to:
Ohio Independent Bapti t, Bapti t
You th Fellow hip Page, Mr. & Mr .
Stuart L. Chaffe, Editor , Cedarville,
Ohio.
Don't forget to include your name,
age, and the name of your church.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

"'~...,..edarvllfe CofJege u~~
( continued from page 8)
ing que tion : '·Were you your be t
thi pa t week for hri t? ' and ''Did
you try to be your be t thi pa t
week?' God gave Hi be t for us in
the per on of Hi Son. God will and
Hi provi ion for the accomplishing
of Hi will i available to u and
thi i the be t for our live .

How Old Should Your Child
Be To Profess Faith In
Christ and Be Baptized?
Thi que tion ha been di cu ed
again and again among Chri tian
worker . Some of our Bapti t brethren
of the past made it mandatory for
children to wait until 12 year of
age. It i not explained why that
particular age was cho en. Some
parents have di courged early prof e ion of faith. Dr. Kenneth Mile
ha thi to ay about it:
"One i di tres ed to hear parent
peaking di couragingly
of their
children taking a posi tive tand for
Chri t and Hi church. Such an attitude i
downright dangerou . A
year from now that child may not
want to join the church.
"Parents, you may rue the hour
you aid, 'But Johnny, you're really
too young: Or, 'But do you really
think you under tand?'
''If your child i heading toward
God and good, keep right up with
him ; indeed keep a step ahead of him .
''It is a matter of great intere t to
note that most of tho e who lived
productive hri tian live were aved
and baptized while young. Talmage
declared: Robert Hall, the prince of
Bapti t preachers, wa converted at
I 2 years of age. Matthew Henry, the
commentator, who did more than any
man of his century for increa ing the
intere. t in the \tud y of the Scripture ,
was converted at I l year of age ;
Isabella Grah a m , immortal in the
hristi an c hurch , wa converted at
ten years o f age; Dr. W a tt , who<ie
hy111n , will b e sung all down the age<;,
was con verted at 11ine year5 of age;
Jo nath an ""d wards, perhaps the mightiest intellec tual that the A111er1can
pulpit eve r produced , Yt'as con verted
a t seve n years o f age; and th at fat her
a nd 111other take an aw fttl r\!spo11s1b1li l )' wl1c11 they tell th eir c hild a t seven
}'ea rs of age, Yolt are too y(>t111 g to
conn ect )'o ur. elf vl i th tl1 c l1t1rc 11 .'
"l1 a t i a 111 i ta l e a ' lo11g a. ter11 it ,."
,.f 'o t l1i \\'e a)' , A111e11 ! 0 1>iCll.
peo11le 11ev r 111ecl tll d evil
11 cl 0 11 he at1sc tll )' a r trft\' l i11 g
t11c a fl l t.: d j 1 Cl it Jl .
0 111e

Letters from camp!
We are intere ted in tarting a hort
feature page of letter received by
parent , Sunday School teacher
pa tor and others from ,the young
people at Camp Patmo .
The e letter , or excerpt , would
give readers of the Ohio Independent
Bapti t magazine an in ight into the
ble ing received by the cam,per .
Then too, we want to see the humorou ide. Share the e letter with u .
We will keep the name confidential
and write from a general viewpoint.

Alcoholism - No. l Medical
Problem
Alcoholism i America' number
one medical problem, it i primarily a
di ea e of the brain, and the nece ary
price for it prevention i the complete ce ation of the production and
u e of alcoholic beverage .
The e are three conclu ion contained in the report of the Alcoholic
R e earch Planning
onference, convened at Palo Alto, California by
th e National Veteran Ad mini tration
under the leader hip of Dr. Samuel
. Kaim, Director of Phychiatric
R e earch, January 22-23 , 1962.
The introductory paragraph of the
report ay : Alcoholi m i a formidable problem, our number one medical problem, as a matter of fact. It
afflict ix per cent of men and two
per cent of women. There are 1,500,000 alcoholic veteran . It ha been
e tabli hed that half of the domiciliary

activitie of the ~arNH~
ration i made nece ary by the problem
of chronic alcoholism .
Dr. W. T. Liber on of the V.A.
Ho pi tal at Hine , Illinoi , r a ised
even que tion . The fir t was :
an
Alcoholism Be Prevented and How?
Hi first two entence in this di cu ion of that que tion were: Thi i
obviou ly a purely theoretical que tion, a past experience how the
unwillingne
of our ociety to pay
the nece ary price for the prevention of alcoholi m, which i the complete ce ation of the production and
u e of alcoholic beverages.
What i being aid here that there
i ab olutely no cure for the alcoholic
but the power of the Eternal GOD
through the Salvation that i
in
CHRIST JESUS. What are you doing
to hel,p the Alcoholic among t u
today?

Flash
Water skiing planned
for senior campers
R ev. Glenn Greenwood youth director, recently announced that the
ouncil of Ten has approved omething new for the Senior cam per at
Camp Patmo !
A boat i being purcha ed and there
i.J to be water kiiog for Senior only.
In addition, the afternoon recreational hour i to be revi ed. It won't
be a regimented a in previot1 year .
There will be more freedom to choo e
what recreation you want.

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
8. 8. S. Graduates Are Serving
With Distinction at
Home and on the Mission field

If you are called to full time Christian Service,
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible
Seminary offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses

BAPTIST

BIBLE

SEMINARY

JOHNSON CITY, N. Y.

P ge 9,
TH
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From our fellowship churches
..

~~~~-~~ ~·~~~m~~~~~~,~

"Program of
Propagation" results
·n a new church
l:;\.'l. \. It(,:;. f\)ttr ta111il1c, frt)111
tilt' J.. , ,:
ai,11,t l ""'f1l1r"l1 t)I
tic,.
) l1i
t atllit'c.i t\,gL' tl1cr 1t.1r till t' i11 c,~
' t ~I l''t'
f ~.1rg.1111 L.111g a 11c,, 111tlc\. l l t c•1t
B.11,11,t ~l1t1rcl1. f r a11k ll.
t1i tl\' "-' k. 1,.1,t(,r 1f tl1c nc,\ ,, t)rk an11

11 ' l) ll

' l'J

th1, 111ccting a c n tilt1li n.
ar ti , c
f fa It h an li ch ti r h on\ ni e11 t ,\ere . 1~,11ro,ctl. fhc gr LIP cal lctl
1l1c nL,,
ht1r ... h. The Bihle Bapti. t
""'ht,rch of 1irard. Ohi . It then e tcnllcd a all t th Re,. Frank R.
(."' h1tt cl. ,, h in Jt1ne 1962 gradL1ated
frL1111 the Bapti t Bible en1inary of
J hn on Cit).
.Y.
, t

•
•

I
!

4

,l'·I, l''

i11lt)

' ' IJ.!()( .

1\

c,, )

1)1 tlgra111 \\.-1tl1 grea t
llCCl'\\,lry ,·ir ttl C fo, ~llC
tl1'

, ~ht: c1t,, llf ,irard, 01110. \\a~
l1(1-.;c11 ,1, tl1c target cit,,,. 'l l1i ~ c it y
f I ~.)t)O 11co11 lc ,v,1s w1thot1l a
ll1l1lc 11rcacl1i ng Ba1)ti t work.
ht1il(Jing... \\, a'i t)h t a 111 etJ, the grot1p of
ftlllr fan1il1c'i Ltnitctl in pra) er anc.l
I a i t 11 . a \.\ i 11 i ng JJas tor. a n ti
20 0
111011thl}
t1pport f ron1 three area
ch11rche . The e being the Fir t Bapt1 ~t cht1rch f McDonald , the
van , ille Ba pti t cht1rch and the Fir. t
Bap ti t church of ile .

City-wide canvas
A city wide canva wa made on
M arch 16 with 150 willing area Bapti t folk calling on over 3 800 home
( calling time
three hour . ) From
thi urvey the new church ha 500
intere ted home to call back to. On
March 18 through March 23 the local
high chool auditorium wa u ed for
an evangeli tic campaign with ix of
the local pa tor acting a evangelists.
On March 24 the new church threw
open it door to the public with 40
people in attendance.

On April 20 a recognition council
met. Dr. G. Arthur Wool ey president of the Baptist Bible Seminary was the gue t s,peaker.

Thi new church is a direct r esult
of \.\ hat i called ..The Program of
Propagation."
Through God, leading in m any different are as, the R ev. Mr. Chittock
heard of the program of pr opagation
fr om the Rev. J e e G. Eaton pa tor
of the Tew Haven Bapti t Church of
Indiana. ( A branch work of the
Imm anuel Baptist Church of F ort
\.Va} ne, Indiana. )
Mr.
Chittock
brought the program to the R ev. T.
Fred Hu se1 pastor of the First
Baptist Church _ iles, Ohio. (Pa tor
H u~ ey i the pre ent chairman of the
Council of T en. ) Almost at once, the
. 1 ion of a new church was seen by
the Nile church. This vision spread
to other area ch urches. The Betheny
As oc. of Baptist 1n the Youngstown
ar ea v.ras presented v.'ith a plan of
operation. We must add too, this
group of ten churches threw them1

This new church is on fire for
God~ May God Himself spread thi
fire to you dear reader! We feel there
are many 'Girard' areas in Ohio
in great need of a Bible preaching

n1c111

I\ \C J(IOtll

tl<ln ' t

.V<Jlt

""ho (locs wl1 at he pleases
plcasctl with what he (loes.

Northfield Baptist Church
has m issionary conference
The Third Annt1 al Missionary C onf crence of the Northfield Bap tist
h Ltrch was held M arch I 0-13. In
the opening ervi ce personal tcstimonic were given by the mi\c;ionarie : Rev. William Stoner, hilc: Mr.
H arry Ambacher and Dr. Do nn
Ketcham, appointee to East Pakitan; R ev. George Haberer, Philip.pine I land .
The Bible me age each afternoon
was given by R ev. Donald Drake,
a si tant treasurer of ABWE. Slid ec;
were hown of the different fie]d 5
and hum an interest torie and tati tics given. The ministry of the Word
each evening blessed and challenged
hearts along with the musical mini try of ome of the missionarie . Ther e
were four fir t-time urrender decisions made during the conference.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Berea

Evangelical Baptist Mis ions was
was featured at the annual missionary
conference at Berea Bapti t Church,
April 21-24. Speakers were missionarie John Weeks, Martinique Don
Zimmerman and Robert Rich ards, W.
Africa.
la Grange Church Hosts
Cage Games

The La Grange Bapti t Church
sponsored a ha ketball tournament at
Key tone High School Gym in La
Grange, March 29 and 30, Mr .
Lawrence Wil on reported. Twelve
church teams of the H ebron A sociation namely Camden, Amher t, A hland Broadway of Lorain, Elyria,
orthfield, N o r w a 1 k, Roe he ter,
Twin burg and La Grange participated. Several churche had more
than one team .

•
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lo lk
int l th is 11rogra 11, o f 1110 1)at~,l i(111 'l f>crl1a 1ls \ ' (ll l \Viii l1c th e lcaLlcr in for111ing
the Ill' l 11c\.v IJa JJtist c t111rcl1 i,1 Ol1i<..1.

A

On Sunday March 31 the attendance reached 45. Many per onal contact have been made with the net
re ults thu far being even oul
won for Christ.

Bible Baptist Church,
Gira rd, Ohio

ll:1 1,t is t cht 11· fl . WJ1

Frank Chittock

orthfield was fir t in the conte t ,
Twin burg, econd and Elyria third.
Roche ter won the sportsmanship
trophy· and George Clift of the
Camden squad was voted the mo t
valuable player.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Evangelistic Team

Council of Ten meet at Northfield

Evangeli t Paul Levin and Blind
Singer Bob Findley, the nation'
oldest evangeli tic team in point of
ervice conducted meetings at La
Grange Bapti t Church, Sunday
April 14-21.

letters to Editor
.•,.•.·.····:················································-·.·.·.·.·.·····························································································..····
:::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::,

Used fo r poster
To the Editor:
Thank you kindly for the excellent
cover age you gave us recently in the
M arch issue of the Ohio Independent
Baptist with r espect to our Mortgage
Burning Ceremony. You m any be
inter ested to know th at we u ed the
current i sue of the 0 .1.B. to make
a colorful display po ter encouraging
folk to subscribe to our state m ag•
az1ne.
GEORG E E . HUFFMAN
P a tor
E uclid-Nottingh am
Bapti t Church

A good choice

'' A step of faith''

Here's an idea!
One Ohio pastor tr ied a novel illea
on h1s congregation during a recen t
grour1d breaki r1g cere111or1y. 1'ry the
plan so111cti1ne.
he 11a tor clrovc out in tl1e cou11tr}',
fo und an old breaking plow and llorrowed it fro,11 the farmer. ,. l1en he
lied a lo11g ro1)e to tl1e fror1 t of the
1,low at tl1e sccr1e of tl1c 11ew c11t1rcl1
site.
o"' 1l1 e 11 ," tl1e J), tor said. ··r11is
cl1L1rcl1 will not l>e a 011e-111a11 jol).
I c l' e ' t= f}' OJlc: tal"e a f)art , l)ttll to a1111;

tll
111a1

11

f i11i 11 tile ta k

There i a m an in South Bend, Ind .,
who i a victim of polio. Once a week
he i permitted to leave hi iron lu ng
for about four hour . F or tich a hort
period of time, he n1u t choo e to
do omethin g very impor tant \.\ ith it.
He doe . H e pick St1nd ay for hi da)
out of the ir on lung and then goe to
church with hi wife and children.

Ohio Men's Retreat

Letters to the E ditor:
In r egards to the State Mi ionary,
it seems to me th at this h ad been
r equested long ago but h ad been
frowned upon because " others'' had
it in their program. Perh aps it m ake
a difference who offers the sugge tion.
I think every F ellow hip hould have
their own mission ary working in their
own ar ea. This is a start.
What I wonder i , When will some
one feel "called'' to be the State Mi sion ary? When the committments
reach five, six, or seven hundred
dollars?
we Baptist
One OISTINCTIV
have excluded is, ''The Just sh all live
by F ai th .''
RAY F LI .. N G R
H olloway, Ohio

g 111 r

The Co uncil of Te n of the O h io Association of Regula r Bapt if>t
Churches me t March 25 at the No rthfiel d Ba ptis t Church w he re Rev
Lynn Rogers is p asto r. The co unci l reviewed the sta tus of t he missionary progra m, pl a nne d the an n ua l mee ting to be he ld October
15-18, and d isc ussed othe r b us iness of the O h io Association . Pict ure d
le ft t o right a re: Re v. Gle nn Gree nwood, youth di recto r; council
me mbe rs, Cla re nce Townsend , Dr. Ed wa rd Mo rrell , Jr.; R. Ke n neth
Sme lser, T. Fre d Hussey, ch a irma n ; Do nald Mo ffat, Dr. J ohn Baylo,
Ly nn Rog e rs, Dr. Howa rd G . Youn g , a nd Ea rl V. W illetts. J ohn Strong,
secre ta ry of the associa t ion , w a s ill w ith the fl u a t the time and
cou ld not atte nd.

i11 tl1e

September 2, 3 , 4.
Camp Patmos
Watch for further
information.

GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
Lynn Roger , 7854 North Boyden Road,

orthfield, Ohio -

Trea 11rer

MARCH

l 0.00
F ir t Bapti t, G allipoli
.... ............................................................ .
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling rcen ............................................................... . 30.00
5.00
al vary Bapti t, level and ..................................................................... .
Calvar y Bapti t, Findlay .......................................................................... . 50.()0
5.00
alvary Bapti t, orw alk. ....................................................................... .
5
()l)
r ace Baptist, unbt1ry ................................................................... .
6 00
New Lyn1e Bapti t ................................................................................ ..
5 ()0
Brook 1de Bapti5t, leveland ... .... .......... ........... .... ..... ...... ... . . .. .. . ..
2 00
Nortl1 Ro}'alton Bapt1 t ........................................................................... .
c; ()()
::van~v1lle Baptt\ t, N ilc\ .
......................... ....... ..... . ... . .. .. .
l t)l). ()l)
cn1rJle Bapt1 t, P ort 111ot1th ........................................... .
" ()0
rinity Bar)tt ' t, l. . orain .. .. . .. ...... . .. ..... .... . .
.
.. .
l ~ l)()
Norton ' 11 tcr Bapti t .. .. .. ............................ ...
. ... .
"l " l){)
( 'ed ar Hil l Bar) tt!)t, lc\~lanll . ...
.. .
-.l>O
.
.
l3 il)lc Missio11 B itJ)l t\l , Re) 11olLlsl1t1rg
l ().()t)
Berea Ila pt ist .. . .. .
.. .
- .00
•••
8 ttl1cl Baptist, Warr 11
..
.()

J~irst Rcgttl t\r ll aJ)li ' l , 13e llcfl)tltai11c
~ l1aron ( tla.) lla11ti ·t Sttnlla)
t1c) J
l. . 111111 a 11tn:;} Btt~)tist, "<>l ellO
ortl1t il!ld Ii, t)lisl
1

.()0
- - .0()

l l .0

l .l O

ner.''
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e rt to

art . mong t e

omen

By Mr . Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio
1

11at i

. 'iting i11 • ur area? Plea c nd y ur news and notice to me before the
th f the month for we do d ire thi to be YOUR PAG !!

''HER WORKS PRAISE HER''
I r,..1, erbs

l

l · l 0- 31.

p

ht' illcal

, l''t11a1l ~1, pl,rlr ..1, Cli l1crc. 1" .1 ,, itc .
llc , the ~t ..1, and t)nf 1tlcncc f
1ll'I
l1t1,h ..1Oli.
l,t
n t, \\ hl: n
h
, l,111c, Ll .. .1 , t1t111g brillc into 111" h 111e.
111 tile :::,.l[ r,r and hcatJt\.
f her
ttth.
O\)r t nl~ ,, her1 her ,,•or11anl
beat1t
l1l IJ, ht . 1d111irati n. bt1t l ng aft r
and to th end f life he t1 e hin1
g l,d
... '"'h I al\ a) bu ) . he i thrifty
and adn1ini ' tertng his earning . If he
bring the mon ) t her. he e pend
1t e n n1i a111, f r th ir comn1on
,, al. \ 'hen a friend f mine wa 60
ht , ,, ife an1e to him with an annuity
\\ hi h he had purcha ed for them
b th. b\i.. her ,, i e ad mini tration of
the mone) entru ted to her through
40 ,,
of married life.
., ar
It 1 1n the home-place that the
n1an · trength i gathered for public
life. The \.\'Oman in the home communicate the in piration and trength
\1thich make him 'known in the
gate
Her ecret unobtru ive loyalt)'. coun el. and thrift in pire a growing depth of appreciation· o that
the man who cho e her in the pring
will ay of her amid the now of
age. "Other women may be good
and true. but 'thou excelle t them
all'." F. B. Meyer 'Through
the Bible Day by Day".
Wive
How faithful are we in
the role the Lord has given u ?
Hu band (We know you are
peeking into our page) How do you
re pond and accept the f aithfulne .
and mini try of your helpmeet?
Chri t i THE HEAD of thi
home. THE ABIDING MEMBER at
ever).r meal. THE SILE T LISTE ER to every conversation.''
H.

4

•

* *
South Bethel Women's
Fellowship
*

Thi Fellowship met on Tue day
March 19th at the Immanuel Baptist
Church in Columbu with Mr . Wm.
1 IcKeever, the pre ident in charge.
The theme for thi meeting wa "Let
no man de pi e thy youth' . Mis
tell a Beckley. director of ''Children
for Christ in Columbu ., brought the
devotional me age of the morning,
u ing the ver e First Timothy 4: 12,
which is packed full of in truction to
u a believer
Page 12, MAY. 1963

t1r 11cart" tl1rillc(I l tt1c 11cw chort1~
.. C~ ~l t Iti r c n t <.) r C~hr i, t" \ rt t l c 11 b
fr .
13rt) "- the <.1rgani"t. Mr~. Wag11cr
pial1t\t and Mr. . httr. t n . ong leader
als() participatcu with Mr~. tilsa and
t rs. hL1r ton rendering
lo dt1ring
the da .
t no n, l l 4 ladic and 25 children
at d wn at beautifully decorated
table to enj y deliciou food and
fell w hip.
During the afternoon Helen mith
of Brazil erving with ABWE poke
to u and challenged our heart anew
to re pond to The Word a we live
daily for Him and offer the acrifice
of prai e, the fruit of our lip giving
thank to Hi
ame.
We appreciated the decoration ,
the nur ery and kitchen worker , and
all the other helper who rendered
er vice for u
to give u a ble ed
time together for our pring rally.
- R eported by Mr . Vivian Harvey.

* *
HILLTOP HOUSE
*

Been there lately?
If you h ave,
you will ee thing humming a n1en
and women of our churche particularly of the Akron B arberton
Cuyahoga Fall , Norton Center areas
are vigorously working to prepare thi
haven for occupancy. Pray for ,t hem
and for all the committee
erving
together. If you want able ing check
with the home as to the need and
,vith Hi help supply that need .

* * *

WOMEN'S RETREAT
Tru t you are planning to attend
thi ble sed time to be held on the
Campu of Cedarville College, June
11-13, with Mr . Alfred Colwell wife
of the Ea tern R epre entative of the
GARBC. Theme for this R etreat i
"Chosen in HIM''. The co t will be
$10.50 with linen furni bed, $9.50
if you bring your own linen . Other
feature will be Mr . Bert Frye, wife
of Phy ical Science In tructor at
Cedarville; chalk artist and expert in
Ceramic . She ha a class in Caramic
at the YWCA in Xenia. Excellent
mu ic i being arr anged, o ther feature of intere t to women will be
offered.
Some of you will be participating
in Vacation Bible School , but all the
re t of you ladie , profe ional and
home maker , make every effort to
be pre ent. YOU CA 'T AFFORD

•
I Pr-,! J> r ( y ab O l l t t 11 is time
Wtlh the IJord, we need it!

1 0 M I~'-

KOOK'S KORNER
Fruit ocklail akc
Mix together:
1 cup all purpo c flottr
1 cup ugar
1 tea p. oda
1 ,pinch alt
then add l egg, mix welJ and adc.l
1 can well drairzed Fruit ocktaiJ.
( medium size)
Mix well. Pour into grea e pan
(9x9). Sprinkle well with brown
ugar and nut . Bake 40 min. at
350° or until done. Serve with ice
cream or whipped cream, garni hed
with nut and / or fruit, if desired .
- Mr . Gerald Mar hall
Cedarville, Ohio

HIS MOTHER'S LEGACY
Henry J. Heinz, of the ''57 varietie " fame wrote his will as follow :
"Looking forward to the time when
my earthly career will end, I de ire
to et forth at the beginning of thi
will, a the mo t important item in
it a confe ion of my faith in J e u
Chri t a my Saviour. I al o de ire to
bear witne s to the fact that throughout my life in which were the u ual
joys and orrows. I have been wonderfully u tained by my faith in God
through J e u Cbri t. Thi legacy was
left me by my con ecrated mother, a
woman of trong f aitb, and to it I
attribu te any ucce s I have attained!'
T he be t inheritance parent can bequeath to a child i their lifelong example of incere faith in God and
Hi Word.
HAPPY HOME MAKING!!
It is ea y to lo e rnterest in the
church if we inve t neither time,
talent, nor tithe.

Urgently needed
2 con ecrated, eparated Chri tian women ( 35
year of age or older), one to serve
a cook for Mi ion, and the other
a
upervisor of maternity home
for unwed mother .
Al o, needed, middle aged couple
to work in different department
and acquaint them elve with the
operation of an e tabli hed Mi ion
with the pro pect of becoming
Mi ion l\perintendents.
Plea e contact R ev. W. H.
Kei ler, P. 0. Box 3, Huntington
6, We t Virginia."

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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LOS ANGELES BAPTIST
COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
A bu t of Dr. Robert L. Powell
wa recently pre ented to the Library
of Lo Angele Bapti t College which
i named in Dr. Powell's honor.
Pa tor Harold Schole presented the
bu t to Dr. Dunkin from Gatewood
Bapti t Church, Seattle.
The Board of Tru tee authorized
plan for the enlargement of the Girl '
Dormitory the de ignation of a major segment of the front call\pU a a
land caped area, and the naming of
the admini tration dining center a
Rutherford Hall in honor of Mr.
J. J. Rutherford , former chairman of
the Board of Vi ta, California. The
Dedication Service i yet to be announced.
Seven f acuity member are taking
additional studie four at UCLA one
in USC, one at Syracuse Univer ity,
and one at San Fernando Valley State
olJege.
Prayer is requested for the new
students enrolling for September.

Western Baptist Bible College
The Board of We tern Bapti t Bible
College has authorized a bond program as a mean of financing campu
development. Attorney Fred Howell i
now working on the preliminary plan
for ubmi sion to the ommi ion er
of Corporation .
Present plan for th e campu call
for the expenditure of approxi mately
a miJJion and a quarter dollar . The
program will be developed over a
period of year , and the bond i ucs
pha ed to c;ynchronize with the building schedule.
he bonds will pay even per cent
intere t and will be is<iued in various
denomination , with different ma·
turity dates. Thi will enable the investor to plan his own invc tment
f)rogran1 to hi · own best advantage.
J)r Var1 ('", ildcr ha. been relca\ed
f ro111 his teach i11g rcspor1si l)i]1ties for
tl1e re111ainder of the spri r1g sc111cstcr
and l he sL1 111111cr sc 'sicln t c> c n a hie 11 it11
to \'i it c l1L1rc l1es and present tl1i , 11rograr11.
'" J J1e
t,accalat1reate service fclr
We terr1 Ba1)ti t li il-,Je
ollegc will
l) l1cld i11 tl1e allege g}' 11111asiu 111 n
the aflt:r r1 00 11 of Ju11 211cl, \\'itl1 tl1 e
S 11ior la i11 co 1111)lct c; c l1 arge \Vitl1
lli
cla
11re illent, I avic.l
lill:>r,
llringing tl1e alJdres .
11 c >t11111c11Ct:Illt:Jll e rci c ,, ill
b J1~ld i11 t lit: ( c llegc; gy 11111, i L1111 c,11
th
,, n i n g o J J l 111 c: t I1, 'V.1 i t I1 t I1c
o J~ e g I I e id e11 t,
r . 11. 0 . \ I a 11

Gilder, bringing the addre
que t of the Senior Clas .

by re-

The cla s this year will be the
large t in the chool' hi tory, including ix who hall be granted the
Bachelor of Theology degree, two
the Bachelor of Re1igiou Education
degree 25 will receive the Bachelor
of Art degree, and ,t hree will graduate from the three-year diploma program.

Books needed
The Council of Fourteen of the
GARBC voted to appeal to our
peopJe to upply ome new or u ed
books for
egro pa tor and their
training in the World. The book
should be in good condition, and of
course thoroughly criptural .
Rev. T. B. Wimer, president of
Bapti t Seminary of the Bible leveland, Ohio will receive and di bur e
,the e books. Some of the volume
may be mo t u eful in training the
160 negro worker there at the chool.
Other will be given to worthy negro
pastor now in churche . Parcel po t
book rate i the mo t economical
manner of hipment. Mail the book
to the following addre :
Rev. T. B. Wimer
3366 Ormond Road
leveland 18, Ohio

The fir t edition of 35 ,000 copie
of the Zondervan Pictorial Bible
Dictionary,, cheduled for publication
March 15, 1963 is a complete ellout two week in advance of publication date it i announced by the
publisher, Zondervan of Grand
Rapid . A econd edition of 25,000
copie i und er way to be ready in
May.
The 984--;page volume i a new departure in one-volume Bible dictionarie , giving
pecial attention to
generou
pictorial treatment. The
more than 700 photograph in the
book, plu 40 page of full-color
Rand McNally map , make it a
volume a intere ting and appealing
for home and family u e a it i
valuable for reference for the tudent. The project wa four year in
the making, under the general editorial direction of Dr. Merrill C. Tenney.
Dean of the Graduate School of
Wheaton College.
The optimi t can be ju t a wrong
a the pe imi t - it' ju t that he
enjoy him elf more.

If the attitude i wrong
life.

•

O I

the

A mile i a curve which can put
many thing traight.

Hebrew Christian Society

Many activities scheduled
at Grove City church
on1e faithful folk have improved
the in ide of the Bible Bapti t hurch,
G rove ity Ohio, to make it n1 orc
attrac tive and to kee,p it warn1er in
winter.
A
hildrcn For hri t rally wa~
held April 2 1, directed by Mi
tella
Beckie)'. Over 1,000 children in after
\chool Bible eta ·es in C lL1n1bu anti
t1rrot1nding area\ were rcachcti .
l{cv. C,eorgc I ong of lkhart. Jn<.I.
is to contlt1ct } outh r11 ce t1ng\ 1n 11lacc
) f r cg lt Ja1 I) B . 1 a
I 2- l 9.
A Jttnior choir is being orga1111cu
t<.) l1rir1g 11cc1al 111u ~1<.. 1<.>r c l1t1rc l1
1

•

(An Independent Baptist M ission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Oh io

• • •
PRESENTING CHRIST
Throu&Ji Meam of:
Literature Distribution
House-to-House Visitation

Youth Classes
Adult Fonims
Oamp Nathanael-Huntsburg,
* * *

PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christians by Means of:

''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland
Station WDLM, E. Moliney lll.
Publication: STAR OF DAVID

REV. ALAN

SCf \ ' lCC\

Ohio

. METCALF, Director

l{c . J..'rcd 13ar Jo\\ \t\ 1ll l1oltl a lt 11d a)
c l1 <.>l)I ·r e'-tcl1cr'i' c<.)r1 t crct1cc
Jt1n (1-9. Otl1er cl1t11L.l1c~ are 111 1tccl
to a tte11d.
"lie hil)IC ll )\::
l)r i11g t llc: ,,, ,rill t<.)
c'->111111,

llll

llS

lcacl1 ti lll
l1rist, lJtll it lil>..:;s

11 l

tc> lJri11g

l1rist

ll

tl1c:

\\ orlLI.
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Arou · d the

orld

Pock t Testa me nt League
has secretary of evangelism
I

t' tit , l'

"t

11itl1

l irt' ' t ...,r.
tltl'

J.

l),Jck.ct

1..

i,, ,1r,J

l c,t ..1t11c11t

t c. .._!!ltt'. a11tll.'ttt1Cl'"-I cl1c ~1111)<)111t111c11t
f tllt' Rl'\. l ..1rr, , 1c ,t11ll ll) the nc,, I\ 'r , ..1ll'll 11 . .),t t t c . . r~ tar, t t \antl1c l 111tc ...1 t.Jtc . R e .
~ l ~ 1 t 1i 11 , , ,1, t> .1, tor t1 f th c W) ck. o ff
B.tf"t1,t (.' l1t1r l1. \\ , ck.L1f f. C\\ J cr. C)
a11 i
,1, t1111cd
his tlt1t1c
\\ 1tl1 the
l C~l :::-O\l(' 11 l a)'
. l.
'.... ... ,111

1r1

l "hc Po let Te. tan1cnt l ..eagt1c plan
t "- ff er tt)
hr1 tian grot1 p in thi
ttntr) a progran1 f n1a
evangclt ' Ill and
riptt1re di tribt1t ion cam paign n1odel d n the line that h ave
been highl,., effective in the League,
,\ rid-,, 1d progran1. I nitiated a t the
I e f \\'orld
ar II. thi pr ogram
ha b n the mean of di tributing
o, er 25 million copie of the Go pel
of J ohn in more than 50 language
to the people of pre-Communi t
hina. Japan. K orea, F or mo a S o uthea t
ia. 2
countrie of A frica,
German}·. France. P oland H olla nd
~

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
\Vhether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you 'll find
that this magazine gives y_ou the
information you need for fellowship.
FOR ST UDENTS AND MISSIONARIES . . . Keep informed of your
home church and i ts activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methcxls
successfully used by others will help
• •
your m1n1stry.

A ro und-up of
religious ne ws

an<.I ct11rc11tl, tl1c c t111trics of ()l tt l1
, \ 111cr1 ' ~l. \\ here 1t, tca n 1, arc r1ow
,lt' lt\C ~l llc\ al\() C()\C I C(l ho th t he
\ 1~11114,
anti H cl\1n k. 1 C 0 111n1t1ni, t
'\ l)Ul l1 Fc\lival:.

HE A R:

•

''

and
''
RADIO PROGRAM

''Peace Corps proiects''
coll ge ca n1pt1 'peace cor(Js'
k n \V O a th e tudcn t f i io nary Project. hcgi n it 5 th ea o n th i. un1m er
a t Wheaton college ( Illino i ) wi th
15 tude nt e lected to pa rt ic ipa te.
The e youn g m en a nd wo m e n h ave
bee n cho en by their fell ow tud e n t,
to cr\'e o n everal di ffer e nt mi ion
field for eight wee k of their ummer
vacation. The pr ojec t i f in an ced by
the tudent them elve w ith a i tance fr o m their h o m etow n c hurch e-a nd fr iend rela tive a nd the college
faculty and taff .
P ur po e of th e Stude nt Mi io n ary
Project i : 1) to a si t the missio narie ; 2) t o gain ad vance experien ce
o n the fi eld ; a nd 3) to r e turn to t he
campu w ith a fri t-h a nd r e p ort t o
stude nts of the ir vario u s experien ces.
Organized in 1959 as a joint ,p rojec t
of the Student Coun cil, C hr i tia n
Ser vice Council a nd F or eign Mi io n
F ellow hip, 12 to 16 c a ndid ate have
er ved each summ er in nurner o u
mi ionar y end eavor . M or e th an 50
tudent m ad e application as c a ndid a te this year.
tagn a te if he doe

A christi an will
no t ser ve.

•

· Victor Beattie, Commentator
F E ATURIN G:

• NEWS
in a diffe r ent dimen sion
• MUSIC
f o r spiritua l in spiration
• MESSAGES
of t imely signif ica n ce
STATIONS :

.

.

..

.

. EVERY

SUNDAY:

N. Y.-WJRZ, New York ·
(970 AM, 94.7 FM) l P.M.
Pa.-WPEN, Philadelphia
(950 AM) 8:30 A.M .
•

N. C.-WBT ,· Charlotte
(1110 AM) 10:00 P.M.
Fla.-WSUN, St. Petersburg
.. . (620 AM). 9:30
P.M.
,
.
'

.

.

111.-WJ.JD, Chicago
(1160 AM) 9:00 A.M. ·
•

Pocket Testament League, ~
49 Honeck St., Englewood, New Jersey
Canada: 74 Crescent Rd., Toronto 5, Ontario

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manager
4519 Wellington Ave.
Parm a 34, O hio

D
O

NEW
RENEWAL

I am enclosing $
. . . . Please
send me the Ohio Independent
Baptist for one year.
ame ............................ ................... ..... .

Address .............. .................................... .
City .... .......... .............. State .......... ..... .
Occupa ti.on .................................... .... ... .

Church ................................................... ' ....

RATE
I YEAR $2.00
Page 14, MAY. 1963

On o ur be a utiful cam p us o ve rloo king
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can o btain-

A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration.
..

W rite f or free cata log , Dept. 1
ACCREDITED : AABC

WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., Pr0sident
Hill and Elm Streets
El Cerrito, Calif.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

{

Rev. Arthur Houk resigns
Maranatha Baptist Church

CHURCH CERTIFICATES
BAPTISM CERTIFICATES
Per Dozen - $2.00
In ever increasing nu m bers the Regu lar Baptist Churches throughout
the country are using our Bapti smal Certificates. It is a folder, colorful ,
with Scripture verses and a page for baptismal record.

ORDINATION CERTIFICATES
Here is a neat certificate suitable for framing, which has become
standard among Regular Baptist churches.
One Dollar, postpaid .

BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY
306 Ohio St.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.
Leland G . Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio

MARCH
Gifts to ''Hilltop House''
Bethlehem B apti t, C leveland
.. . . . ....................................... . $ 5.00
Hebron W.M. U.
Mrs. R. B arrett, Treas. . .......................................... . 145 .20
Immanuel Baptist W.M.U. , Columbus ................................. ................. .. 21.00
orth R oy alton B a pti t
............................................................... . 10.00
First B aptist, W .M.U., Amher t ............... .. ..... .. ................................... .
5.00
First Bapti t, McDon a ld
........................................................ . 10.00
Euclid ottingham B aptist Euclid ........................................................ ·
2.00
orthfield Baptist . . . . . . .
................... ................................... .. 10.00
New H armon y B a ptist, South Olive ................ ...................................... .
5.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
.. .. ....... ... ............. ..... ................................... ·.
5.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arc anum .............................................................. · · ·· .. 10.00
Calvary Baptist, C leveland ...... .. ...... .. .............................. .. ................ · ··· .. 10.00
Berea Baptist
. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .......... .. .. ..... ................ .... · · · ..... · · ·· .. · ·· · · ·· ·· · 25.00
Cedar Hill B apti t, C leveland ..
. .......................................... . 10.00
C ed a r Hill B a ptist, C levela nd unde ignated ........................................... . 10.00
Huntsburg Ba ptl. t .
.. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. ..
20 .00
Calvar y Ba ptist, Bucyrus
. . ..
.. ......................... · .... · · .. · .... · .. · ·· .... · .. .. 14.50
R ochester Ba ptist, Mis io nary Fund ..................... · ... · · .. · · .. · ...... · · .... · .. · .. ..
5.00
M em ori al B a ptist, Columbus ... ............................. · ........... · ·· ··· · ··· · · ... · .... . 15.00
Calvar y B a ptist, M a sillon .
. ..................................................... .
5.00
Mr. Willi a m G . W elc h , F a irvie w Park ................................................. . 100.00
Nor th East Ohio L adies Gro up .......................................... ··· ··· ............ . 62.22
alvary Baptl.st, Pa1·nesv1·11e ...... ..... ........ . . .. . .... . . ....................................... . 30.00
5.00
Sh ar o n Ba pt1~t, har o n , P a. . .......................... · ... · ·· ...... ·· ... · ·· .................. · ·
F Jf. S t Ba p t lS t , Bowlin g rv -r een
5.00
. · · · .. · .... · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · ............ ··········· ········
Undam e nta l Baptl.st
17.60
. . . . . . . . . ... . ..... ... ····· ·· · ··· · · ····· ·· · · · · · · · ··· ··· ··· · ·············
o rth Bap tist L adies Missio n Soc. ... . .. ... . .. .... . ·· .................... ·· ....... .. 15.00
••••
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$577.52

To Camp Patmos
"' ir t BaJ)tis t ( , al Jipolis

13erea Baptist

........ . . ... ' ..... . ..... . ..

.. . ...

l::.van sville Baptist,
iles
.. .
1 rini ty BaJ)list, J_orain
... .. ..
f)e11Jield Jc t. Bapti t, L., orair1
l3Je cd l lOJ)e 13a11ti t , 11rir1gficld

ort t1field Baptist
al\ ar)' Bapti t, Ma i llclr1
Jvte111orial Bapti t, Colt1111ht1
\\' l1iJlJ)le Ave. DaJJti t , a11to11
l1ar 11 13apti t, llaro11, J>a.
-- jr t 13aJ)ti l, , alliJ) Ii - 211d gi t
1

..

. . ..

I '5 .00
I (). OC)

•• •
•

HOW TO PUBLISH
YOUR
BOOK

Join o ur succe ssf ul a u thors
in a com plete a nd re liable
publis hing progra m: p ublicity, a dve rt ising , ha ndsome
b ooks.
Speed y,
efficient
se rvice. Se nd f o r FREE manuscri pt re port & copy of
Publish Your Book.
C A R l T O N P R E S S De pt.
OI Q, 84 Fifth Ave., Ne w
York l l , N. Y.

••••••

--OTAL

Pa tor Houk said " I will preach m y
two farewell sermons on M ay 5. "
H e further tated, "While th er e h a
been much di cus io n pro a nd co n
as to wheth er our city is in a ta te
of tagnation I believe ther e ar e definite signs of advance along th e
piritual front. " A s evide nce of thi
he cited r adio tation W EEC-FM
a nd Youth for C hri t h ave been
e tab]i hed by Bible believer
a nd
Bible lovers."

Elyria, Ohio

4

R ev. Arthur H ou k h a anno unced
hi resign a tion as p a tor o f the M aran a th a Ba pti t C hurch , Springfield, to
acce pt the call to becom e p astor of
the R egular B aptist C hurch , Smethport, Pa.

I O 0()

• •

~ 0()

..

l (). ()0
l 0.00
I 0.00
•

5.00
l 5.()0
- .00
- .()()
l .00
' 11 .00

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 59th Year
A staff of eigl1 teen full-time or
1)art-ti1ne ,vorkers ,vitnessing to ot1r
L ord 's ubretl1re11" i11 01110, \'' est
irginia, llraz1l; a~1~l othe~ .areas b,
r,1di o an(l tl1e ma1l111g 1111111str}'·
Our l)Olicy to cooper,1te '"ith loc,11
Ne,v Testa111en t cl1urcl1e in the ,le
ce1lte(l n1etl1o(ls of c11ptt1r,1l e\ angel
isn1, a11d tl1e pl,1,.:ing of ne,\ converts.
\\Te ex1>ress our a1)rrec1c1 t10!1 to
tl1c 1),1 ,tor .111cl fric11tl... 111 l ol Ot_t r
01110
Association
l1t1rcl1es \\1110 111
tl1e 1>,1st ) e,1r h ave l1el1>e(l 111al e tl1is
11111115 t1}

l)O

\tble.

Staff int n1l>crs a1c l1a1>1> ' to visit
cl1urcl1cs i 11 tl1e s1,irit of 1\ ts 15: 4
to sl1ure re1 01ts a11cl i11s1)ira tio111]
n1cssa oes 011cer11ing t l1c 111i11i t:f)'.
\\!rite for f rce CO}> , - "1..rt1111peter
for l sracl'' a q u rter] ' devotecl to
)e \Vish {l ropl1eci s,
\tTre11t I C \\IS
nl>out tl1e J ,vs a11(l thrillin r 1>ort
f ro111 111issio11aries.
er,1lc] \ l.

111el. r,

111Jt.

P . . lJo · 3556,

le, eland 18,

hi

rv11 e,

•
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The Lifeliners
Visiting churches
•
1n midwest and west

The Ambassadors
Visiting churches
in midwest and east

During June, July and August

Pray for these young people as they witness for Christ
and represent Cedarville College
Write for itineraries

